
glo   |   saturday suppers by big love

     

  
we created glo to deliver affordable chef-crafted 
family-style dining to your table. time saved. 
quality you can count on. food you'll love. 

welcome to glo.
be excited about what’s for dinner.

policy
+   fully cooked heat + eat meal will keep up to 5 days 
+   made locally, sourced responsibly
+   place order thursday by 11:00 a.m.
+   ready saturday 1:00-3:00 p.m. for pick up or delivery
+   protein entree recommendations by request
 
 

price  
gourmet meal 40.  |  decadent dessert 20.  
comfortably serves 4  
tax + tip not included

  

philosophy
glo suppers + desserts are free from gluten, canola, soy, wheat, 
meat + egg. at times butter, imported cheese + cream may be 
used in small amounts in certain dishes. kindly specify if you wish  
no dairy + any other food sensitivities when ordering.

order
in person - 1144 10th st bellingham
by phone - (360) 383 - 5336

 globally inspired plant-based dining for home

big love J U I C E  B A R  +  K I T C H E N



menu
italy | saturday september 5 
zucchini, roast pepper + potato 'lasagna' 
rosemary garlic white beans 
baby spinach, pickled onion + beet salad 
*plum crostata 
 
middle east | saturday september 12 
eggplant in saffron tomato broth 
aromatic roast cauliflower 
'taboule' salad with baby kale + chick peas 
*chia pudding with coconut + dates 
 
india | saturday september 19 
red lentil dal 
potato + spinach curry 
cumin rice + mint chutney  
*pineapple carrot upcakes | chai frosting 
 
france | saturday september 26 
cauliflower + hazelnut stuffed squash 
green beans with almonds + herbs 
field greens, olive + grape salad  
*chocolate coconut tuiles 
 
mexico | saturday october 3 
roasted green pepper + bean chilaquiles 
red rice + salsa 
shredded jicama lime salad 
*cinnamon baked apples with walnuts 
 
southern | saturday october 10 
black eyed pea + yellow rice stuffed peppers 
corn grits 
kale salad with pickled onions + carrots 
*pecan pumpkin pie bars 
 
u.k. | saturday october 17 
shepherd's pie 
spiced red cabbage 
crisp greens, beets + malt vinegar 
*apple + cranberry oat crisp 
 
hungary | saturday october 24 
rice stuffed cabbage rolls 
root vegetable goulash 
marinated cucumbers + leaf lettuce 
*roast pear, hazelnut + chocolate 
 
spain | saturday october 31 
mushroom paella 
asparagus + marcona almonds 
bitter greens with carrots + oranges 
*chocolate almond torte 
 
japan | saturday november 7 
pan seared vegetable rice noodle 
bbq eggplant + shiitake mushroom 
spinach, cucumber + daikon salad 
*chocolate beet upcakes | matcha frosting

  
*dessert 20.
dinner 40.


